Translated Content

To support the international open standards community, information on OASIS is available in several languages:

**Chinese / ??**
- Web site [1]
- Newsletter [2]

**French / Français**
- Newsletter [5]
- Normes et spécifications OASIS [6]

**German / Deutsch**
- Newsletter [7]

**Italian / Italiano**
- Newsletter [8]

**Japanese /??**
- Web site [9]
- Newsletter archive [10]
- OASIS Standards and specifications [11]

**Korean / ??**
- Newsletter [12]

**Portuguese / Portuguesa**
- OASIS Padrões e especificações [13]

**Russian / ???????**
- Newsletter archive [14]

**Spanish / Español**
- Estándares y especificaciones de OASIS [16]

Volunteers are encouraged to assist us in making open standards easily adoptable worldwide by translating OASIS content into other languages. Please review our Translation Policy [17] for details.
Related links:

Translated Standards List [18]

Links:
[1] https://www.oasis-open.org/cn/
[16] https://www.oasis-open.org/about/available_translations.php#spanish
[17] https://www.oasis-open.org/about/translation_policy.php